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.it with his knife he proceeded to split
the leaf with his fingers.

It is too bad that a }'oung man with
such talent andr ability lInd not been
directed into the proper avenues of
life, where these accomplishments
would stand him in good stead to
make an honest 'and profitable living.
But such is the way of those who dis
like to work for a living.

Counterfeiter Makes
Light Of His Arrest
Talks Of His Job

Many Attend Court In 'Vain Attempt To Aid III Prosecution Of
The Editor Of The l\fediator-1\Iany I.o:ral Friends Were Also

Ready To Aid In El'cr~' Way Possible, And Will Not
Be Forgotten When They Are In Need.

MEDIATION WILL CONTINUE TO
BE POLICY OF THIS PAPER

Everyone Well Pleased With Outcome Of The
Proceedings Instigated Against Editor

EDIA'I'~OR

INews and Comments Padlock Placed On
City Buildings Where
Liquor Has Been Sold
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~(JRIO(JS ONES DISAPPOINTED AS
. . ..-

MtJ'rlJAL AGREEMENT IS REACHED
.. DISSENSION.WUHIN THE·RANKS~lfandNotes

,'0".F· O'.R·Y LA'" E'N'FO'R'"eEM':EN''T'. Wn.tte.n.· In Sc.hool. Af~er the din of B~tlers ~xit from· '. . . L. d T Bo I Jail the city of PhiladelphIa has died, away,. . . . . an s' WO ys n.a.man by the name 0: Elliott is effi-
. . .' ,. .' cH~ntly carrying on, WIth peace reign-

ing supreme. Butler, not Dan. but
Just a couple of kids, somewhere Smedley E., nf the United States :Ma~ Omaha enforcement officials areU. S. Attorney E.R.-'Bttcmer Says Ten Per Cent tU'Ounll the age of eleven or twelve, rines made a lot of noise while he was trying to ape the ways oftheir fenow

need«J, 1'JOme money, 'Or thought they fanned out to the city to act in the officers in the big cities by padlock.
Enforc,..~_,.~ment IsMa.·.·ximum Of Efficiency <'Ud.Two notes, both decorated and capacity of Director of Public Safety. ing buildings where liquor aM been

.~ illustrated with searlet crosses and But what a roar he put up when, after sold. For some time there have been
", free ~d sketches, were hung on the he had resigned from the Marincl!, the temporary injunctioos against several ..

ANDREWS '~TRYING FORPlJBLICFAV9R =:el~:;t~: ~tr~i.th::~~o: ~aY:;m~t~il::~~~i~~ml~;~or:~ :::~r:n~ni~h;~?:a~~::~:=~: NEWS DISTORTS FACTS IN THE CASE
~~, ' " _ ' . bitant sum. 0:f$5 was demanded under longer needed. Luckily he beat his So as things now stand, there are

.' .' • penalty of death, if the recipients. resignation to Washington, and eight more vacant buildings in the
Two VaryIng Re}Wrts Sent Ont, One By Andrews From. Washington, failed to m~~t tbe demands of the squared things {pr himself. OmalIa city. "Silent Andy". as some choose

The Other By Bnekner FrGm New York-Nebrasb Boy "black'hand". The first note was not has a Butler also, hut he is kept to refer to McCampbell,. succeed-ed in
A.dvocates The Wise (JQlll'S&-Modifieation hee<let\80 a ~ond was delivered in where all he .can do is make a noise putting jt over.

. Of The Volsteaa Ae'L the !lame manner, illustrated in the occassionally. Doubtlessly' some of the few who
same terrifying manner, and full of
.uBewarq!1. do not know conditions as they really

His a singUlar fact tM en with-dry. In that case w.ewould hf' that The eackling of it goose saved. Rome., Mr. Paddock. tht:> human flash, exist will laud the action of the gov- Several scores of persons were pecting to see Sheriff Endres, who oc-
in theinnei'· rankS of,p en~ Andrews had aome jobtn frontnf bbn, ut a dog by ~ name of Sport stopped off in Omaha. recently to ernment officials. But the foot re- grossly disappointed when they left cupied a chair to the left of the
foreement the officials cannot agree if he intends to perfect his commil!- 'caused disaster for the .uextortion- make a little bow to the Ad-sell club, mains that such action is discrimi- Judge Goss' court last Monday after- judge, lead Mr. Huntley away to jail.
Qn whether 6nnotthe Volstead.Act sion. fsts," Mr. Smith. a traVeling sales- and then he was away again. Pad- nating against a few. Every one noon. They had gone there to hear They too, received a disai1IlOintmel1t,
is what it is craeked up to be/United Having the 'OCCasfol1 .w know some- man,. wu at home when the second dock is credited with being the fast- knows that liquor is being sold all the witnesses they expected to testi· .much to the jollification of friends
States Attorney Emory R. Buekner, _thing of tM conditions existing in the notf,lWAS delivered, and he saw a dog est thing 011 two feet, the way he over Omaha, much the same as in any fy in the case brought by the County who gathered in the courtroom.
who is one of tbe big gIlM, and is in larger centers of population; we would running around the front yard. and clips off the distance bears this out other city of the country. Yet pro-- Attorney, charg.!ng the editor of The Despite the reported and printed
a position to know what M is talldng say that A.t1.d!tewa k making a vain heard a boyish whistle C'Alling him as a fact. His first stop after leav- portionately, very few offenders are Mediator with criminal libel. They prominence given to Walter Head's
about, urges that the law be repealed. attempt at prolonging his jOb, ~ No frantically. A moment later a brick jng Omaha was Lincoln, where he eaught. To make it look as thttugh were all expecting some spicy testi- action and his activities in the nro-

Buckner issued the,st-ate~t>.sai~'dOtl'bt the nice :fat check he 1l:&t8 MgU- erashed against the side of the house. pounded! the cinder path, under the wonderful progress is beIng made in mony which was never produced. The secution, The Mediator has nothinp.
ing that it was impossible 'to en'fOMelarly is ·the main 1'ft.I!Pn why Andrews Then police were caUed. By a little tutelage of Schultz, the ma1ter of drying up the country, property own- editor, on adoVice of his attorneys, but the ldndiest feelings for that ger;~
prohibition more than l~p&rcent. is so optimistic. ]Ju.t in the. 'f.ace,'()fsleuthing, the boy and! the doy were champions. With him, as thlf'Nebras- ers in the city are subjected 'to the pleaded guilty and was released at tleman. He was present in the court

'under the existing condition. More aU of his optimiSm. -and nom~4lta- located, and one of the "Black hand- ka Memorial Stadium echoed his foot- inconvenience of having their build- once. The whole proceeding occupied room, but did not in any manner make
federal juclges are n~tohandle tistics, fhe,people.of thiseountryers't lurned out to be Leonard Jensen. steps, was "Gip" Locke, who hB6 ings padlocked, which of course brings about twenty minutes, and the de- 'I hi'" nresence obnoxious or unpleasant.

· the job, and this is impossible, ne as- know.'tnetl"uth aDout prohibition. Upon questioniI\g he named his ac~ equalled Paddock's time on the cen~ the matter forcibly to ptIhlic atten- fendant was discharged from further In fact Mr. Head's aetion in the whole
j;lerts, At'the same time. /l. worthy They know that'eDOl'I'OOUS sums of compliee, West-on Real. Both are tury run. Traditions are built in a tion, and is supposed to put a feather proceedings. matter has been only what migltt
gentlemanQf our own city, Mr. Thom- moneya-re beingc~thrown:away. They students in grade schools.. day, and heroes of the sport fan are in the caps of those in charge. In It was comical to watch the crowd have been expected where a man feels
as,fonner prohibition head, a Demo-.~W'·tha.t OElrruption.br rampant with The boys were turne(] over to ju- lost sight of" as soon as some athIe- reality, those who do c01D1llend and of persons gathered in the courtroom, that his character has been question
ciat'korking under a R.epublican ad- In the ranks of socaUed'worcemantvenile authorities, 'and it is undeter- lete beats them by a fraction of a uphold this kind> of things are of the some of them said to be prepared to ed.
triinlstrationOOm,es out with the as-· f~.'.· They know" tha.1;i.~ess mined whether the boys will be sen- second!. TIIUS it bids fair, that the sa~e mold as the much-spoken Mr. swear to anything, and some alleged The Mediator repeats once :mel for

.. .sertion. that prohibition is 85 pereent have died from the e£foots-rofbootleg tenced to the reformatory, 01' given time is riot far distant when a Ne· Keiser, the -book dealer. r to be ready to tell what they did not all time that it had no intention of
. :>'>P.rf;.ect. . poison. 'l'hey lmow,crime ,flJ breaking '8 sound spanking and sent home. At braska boy, the S'allle "Gip" Locke, If M.cCampbelI and his followers know about the affair. Judge GOBS, attacking the character of Mr. Head.

'J<:- .If'L,. ... wiU wear the laurels of Paddock. h h db· tl f' d' .d . } 1'While Buckner is in New Y~rk ad- ",own ~t~ u.rie~ saf&tt'and 1alV.anyrate, theykhow how uselesa it· is were to close the doors of every place w 0 a een emmen. yaIr '1mng' esplte tie pea entered in the .case
vooathig ·tJiat the dry law is a flop,. They know the Va1Stead Aet-ilieprivestQtry to get something for nothing. in the city where liquor is being sold, the whole proceeding, was in the same land developments. It feels that if
ea.II'ij;:be' enforc~ana ~houlahe -re-- t'liepo<>rOlf what·the rieh~ infiu- . ~ man)" wild-west stories un- A goat sniffing .afr'the tar paper of Omaha would cease to be. If they frame of mind when the editors case IMr. Head had been cognizant of the
pe.aleli,tbe, sec.ea.ll~czal',(;if ~ ..'d1'y 'may'. easilyeootai'n. . THE MribtedIy caused these youngsters to a storm door, caus"ed a frantic call to fail to padlock every place wh6re a was called. No person can charge Jreal conditions he would never had

. forces-; H.:a.K.Mr .' drtmls/is m; PE(}PLEr'KNew'l'HEYc~ve.this idea. of bl~ml. It be put in to police htmdquarters. The conviction is secured, they are discri- him with bias, and he displayed '8 Jmade the complaint at aU..That is
'Wa~ '" .'... '.' ,.~,p~~';"',tt'bitJfMhe:rinteresting to bow t'(JVO WOlDe1't, wHo were occupying the minating against a f~w. But the Iwonderful. knowledge of conditions not here nor there, howe\'er, because
. e·t~tt.ire batt1fl''1ia-s::jWlt'he~!1zan e .'all the .figures alld 'Sta-whether -Or .not the sage Mr. Henry house were certain that a maniac was property owners who have had their what was necessary to properly set- it is all over, and The Mediator is

is, very optimistic lnrega.rd !o tb.$.jf;ittties:and1Speechesin the wQ1'ldwillKeiaer scl.l$ thia class of literature to forcing his way in. But when two property vacated by such a wanton ItIe the whole affair. glmi it is, and the presumption is that
re~ultB thai; wiilbe bbt'ained When~ ~tinfll.Ulnce th6Al. t& have 1my thing kids at his book-store, (Continued on page 2) (Continued on page 2) . The M~iator got some real ins!de Mr. Head in not unpleased.
~his~fu~~~-~I~~~~~~~I=====~=========d=========~~=~==~===~=====~~~==~JI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~:~~:e::n~~:h~:a.;~no::~~~;"c::a:~~tr~vfu~:;'b~~;'{)ffiCialsin CHURCH TEMPERANCE SOCIETY OF PROTESTANT EPISCOPALI~~;n=e a::p;h~t ';:; ~:ssa7:,e~~:~ r: ~~:e~~~u~:.SC;~:lp~;~; :::e~u:.:~
handS and knees to the feet of the charge are m'll.ldng such a hulabaloo ever. that The MedIator has no ene- In that busmess, unhka the Daily

czal' and begfol' le'Il.i~ncy.· IfMl'~ An~ffi·ou.-t ·the success theyare'1!:ttaining CBTTRCH .OPENLY DECLARES TO THE WORLD THAT VOLSTEAD m~es to punish, but it has .some .real News, Omaha's grea~est scandal-mon
drews is such a wizard at. enforce. in the enforcement of prohibition. FlU fnends to reward as occaSlOn arIses. gel', and does not Intend to violate

ment of this Volstead Act, it seems They know it is but a .matter of a AC'T IS AN .ABJECT FAILURE AND SHOULD BE MODIFIED In a time of what appeared to be one any orders of the c?urt. The Daily
. thathe should have taken a few ot' short time until they needs must of stress, many loyal ones came tc News on Tuesday pnnted a story in
.. his ~ell-learned steps some few ye.ars slide out of the. soft, big-paying job . . the papers l'escue and proved their which it said, "The judge sentenced

ago, before countless millions of dol- they have waxed! tat on for the psst real friendship, and promise is her Huntley to five years inprisomnent,"
·lars Qf the ..Ame~n tax payera seven years, And the prospects are Jlev. Dr. lames Em.pringham, One Time Leader Of TIle Anti-Saloon League, Leads Church Organiza- made that they shan not be forgot- whereas the first words of the court's
money had been sunk in the wen of none too bright for them. The local tion In Battle For The Good Of The Youtll Of The Land - l\fove Takeu After Many ten. order were, "Without sentencing the
graft and corruption. officials grow most enthusiastic when Months Of Personal Investigation Into The Status Of Present Among those present in the court- defendant", which makes a real case

.Andrews states tha,t alcohol .con- interviewed regarjlt_..... the status of room were a host of persons bent on of criminal libel attorneys say which. ~ Day Prohibition. h' thi ~'f •.sumption has been reduced 1,000,000 the Volstead ..Act. .uTo be sure we are ean.ng some ng, an.... 1 occasIon IS herewith referred to the County
•gallons since in New'rank since April.. handicapped",.the SaY. "We haven't pennitted, to do some talking. They Attorney. We presume he will use
Emory R. Buckner, the man who is on sufficient funds to proPerly handle There has been much publicity given pIe are in favor of the modification sonal survey by a man who is un- were, however, squelched! before they the same ambition in this case as he

h t th 't t' If to the issue as to whether or ......t of the ...rolstead Act. An"" I'f the ma- returm'ng no~alc", but an nAtual got started and we- greatly sur dl·d wI'th th .... d' t' d·tthe job in .thll.t district states t a e S1 un lon. we had more men .uv v' Ul .... " - ,,~ - e me In or s e ~ or.
New York is not more than IQ percent (Continued on pa.ge 2) prohibition is an effeetive mel\$Ure. jority of the tax payers are in favor existing necessity. It is not at aU prised and equall~.. disappointed. Some The Mediator will be printed every

Those in favor of the Volstead Act of such a change, is it not unconsti·· unlikely that The Mediator will send had to come to the courtroom, ex- (Continued on page 2)
.-'-__-------------:----------------1 are still spreading the propaganda tutional to hold forced prohibition out a questionnaire in the near future,

OWBRd
• WAN.1'.EIJtA FlIt5T-CLASS that there is only one way to uplift· over their heads? not only to chl1rchmen,bl1t to theW.. ·a.U mg SAFE CRACKER-APPLY TO tt~~_m()l'halsl ~:,:htie llation, and that is With the prestige which the public at large, in an effort to deter-

_ERNIE HOLMES, AT oNCE UlvUg e6""'" on. Church Temperance Society carries, mine first handed, the true feeling

So"ld, For ACQ,Q.·1. ,,~Ii'IB',.,~ . - But now after 18 months of con- results will soon begin to show. And which exists in regard to the Eight-
a~lI1Ju If there is a first class safe cracker stant, painstaking investigation. The whenever a church organization backs eenth Amenqment. A1J results begin

OfN 1T M:11:·· k Omaha or vicbtity. he can .make Church TemperaneeSociety,," organ- such a movement it should prove con- to come in our readers will be keptear y wo. IUJon anree I'haul" in bread day light, with ization composed of both t;~ clergy elusively to those who would believe informed as to the progress made.
_ .~ all of .the cops and detectives stand. .and laymen of the Protestant Episco- otherwise that prohibition is not de- The returns will undoubtedly prove a

.One of .the largest "sky scrapers" iug Qel;dde hun, and get away with it. pal, church, has launched a battle for sirable, and the ll1od~fication of the jolt to our "most efficient" officials,
in Omaha was sold .by the fraternal Ernie Holmes, proprietor of the Hol~ the :modification of the Eighteenth Eighteenth Amendment is not only who SO loudly proclaim that Nebraska "Practise makes perfect" seems to
life insurance company to a Chica-

1
mesBilUard Parlors, during.a recent amendment. The reason for this step a step in the right direction toward is 85 percent dry, and that enforcedt be the slogan of a young man who

goon, for a cash consideration of ilIn.ess forgot the combination to un- piued, who has at heart only those was not unfounded. The policy which dryness is assumed with pleasure by gave his name as M. J. Williams, who
.... nearly two million dollars. Mr, Horn, lock the inner door of his vault. in thfugs whfch will -better the moral this socIety win follow in carrying the majority of Nebraskans. was arrested with his counterfeiting POWDER RIVER BIG
. . h" h he k al bI b d lifce of the country, should be heeded out their fight is for the good. of the Churchmen of Omaha, after <riving outf.it on the streets of Omaha. "If EVENT OF THE SEASON

·the purchaser. originated the plan, W IC eeps DUtny v u:a e on 8. b·

.~ and the deal was eonsumated in Chi- The outel' door was forcedo~ after by 'tUany. youth of the country. In the few considerable thought to the subject, you know how, the rest is simple", he
. ty 1 t h 'l.:ad b lid Wayne B. 'Wlreeler, . professional short years the prohibition law has pronounced themselves as in favor of said. As yet the Mayoress of Powder

cago Wednesd'aY. anace e ene orc JJ een app '.ou... Th' doc t b ed grafter and general counsel for the been in effect all of the.good accom- the move made by the Church Tempe.r- His specialty is silver coins, which River has not been elected. The posi-
Mr, Frazer, sovereign commander of .e Inner r caUllO e open in·

thi d
......1 Anti-Saloon League, sought frantlcal- pUshed by 50 years of temperance ance Society, inasmuch as the edu- he makes himself, not as you and I, tion is being hotly conteste(l by many

thee.·W--"--.en. '0.. f the World., announc.ed s manner. ue to pOS""'lJ e diamage I' h . . hVUUlU t th b d Y to keep t Eo findings of Dr. Emp- work has been undone, states Dr. cational provision is concerned. Some but actually manufactures them. He w 0 would have the honor, and also
.. t.heBeale T.lI.ursd~"" afternQOO..· The o· e. on S, . h... rlngham from the public. By tele. Empringham, national superintendent did not support the condemnation of first started in the game in Seattle, t e pleasure of a trip to Paris, when

reason· for 'the sale he said. was. this, So Mr. Hohnes offers fifty dollars phorie, telegraph and! mail, Wheeler of the society. the Volstead Act his home town, where he was appre- the boys "go over" for their big con-
'. ''on-aeeount of the fact that we aret<>.anY one who can llueeeedinhitting pleaded with Empringham to holl;lup It is a singIllar fact that Dr. Emp- Rev. S. P. Jones. rector of St. Paul hended and was subsequently sen- vention. This week of fun bids fair
.... '~xte~ditig Our'temtory, goingmtothe eotnb,fuatioIi: Fifty "amateurs" his report, for, ill Wheeler's words, ringham gave up his charge of a EPiscopal church;-Agreed> • with the tenced. Since he was released he has to prove the outstanding event spon

nearly aU of the western stat~and have·tried, but. fro'1ed. It ia quite a it would show that prohibition had church to compile data for a pamph- temperance society's for the modifi- been tourjng the country, carrying sored by the local post of the Ameri
establishing ourselves iIi Cuba, Porto.. trick to be able to "feel" the cmnbi- failed. This is the attitude of the let of. the good affects of the Vol- cation of the Volstead Act. his dqes, and a small amount of plate can Legion. It has become :m an
Rico,andl Me:x:ico jmmediatelytwith n'ati-on of any aafe•.But when a bur- dry leaders. They know what a farce stead Act.• After many months of in- "I am in favor of anything which silver from which he turns out nearly nuaI institution in Omaha, where

'several other CQDtemplat-ed.exp$Il~:glarproof vault i~ facedtthe proeesB has been perpetrated, but they ean-' vestigation, and having opportuuity will stop the mountainous waves of perfect replicas of Uncle Sam's sil- everybod~ hus the time of his life.
. ",sions in:the very nelU' ftitilre.·we.hEk<. is extremely oomp1ieated. Mr, Holmes not face ihe roUBle when it com~ to to view3irnt handed! the evil effects poisonons liquor which are inundating vel', in dollars, half donars, and quart- Tomorrow marks the opening of the
c' .•Iieved it would be ~best and more to may get to keep ~t mty for some a show down. And to prolong the concurl'ent with prohibition, Dr. Emp- this country", the Rev.. Mr. Jones ers. Their weight is exact, and be- festivities. As has been announced

:$usuch companie~ as ours, to :haw. time, unlesa som.e !eraleker'" who has graft they have enjoyed, they are do- rlngham threw away his idea of bet- ,said, "The attempt W legislate. moral- cause he knows his game, they ring previously, seven cars arc to be given
'rt!'nen1;s 'Who have supervision over- ~caped ~ 'toil&. 'Of the police wm ing every thing in their power to keep tering the world over night, and ity into people is always a failure. true. He has succeeded in evading away. One new Chrysler coach, and

Ji'1U>Sets as near aspossibleihll- volunteer hill servlees. Ithe upper hand as long as possible. launched this new campaign which Morals are not and can'nOt be con- arrest in a dozen cities where he was Iseven new Fords. The average indi-
.. t:lie~likirig or'diffel"ent insuratiee.-de-- In accordance with this program it will really prove effective. trolled by legislation and the attempt sought for passing his self·coined sil- vidual would attend if for nothing

'qi:!id:foim," '. . J THeATREs· C.... HANQE. HANDS I. is. r..~...11y shown°-that the.o.nly. way to Speaking at a meeting of the Epis- is foolish. The society is right in ver, usually leaving just before any else that the possibility of becoming
...·:T~ radio h~casting' station, uplift the :morals of the masses is copal clergy of New York, Dr. Emp- concentrating it's temperance activi- one got suspicious. the owner of one of these cars. But

... '>;, WO.A.W; wiltJltillretnllinin posses- . Mr. Ep~tein,Ow'ner of a chain {)f i tlirottgh education, not' legislation. ringham asserted that prohibition had ties on'an -e~ucation'8,lprogram." When captured! by two detectives not this alone will cause the town of
si-ori,.o:f ,the W604m.en of the 'WorldJ. theatres In South Omaha, recently I' The .Mediator has always advocated increased drinking among young pea- On the other hand the Rev. Arthur who were assigned to the job, he had Powder River to teem with excite-
'l'l:UBwasreserved.f~m;thesale.Jmit bought out the tnterests in the PaliP this measure, teach the youth of the pIe; diSCOUraged the consumption of Atack, pastor Hanscom Park Methe- a $15 volume on "Commercial En- ment and over-population. like a mush

'.. 'whilttneftttfttepl¥1sof the Mropooyandl the Rex moving pietu.rehot1ses, ··l@d.the"evils of the liquor traffic, wine and beer, .and increased the de- dist Church is opptlSed to the pro- graving and Printing" under his arm. room mining camp. For fun and
..• alr.e:~tts riot beandetermiiled•. ·, Mr. I: is Mr.Ep~~in's intention to fti~.lif~hmat. don't a,ttempt to drive .mand for distilled liquors which to- gram, stating that the society over- The hook was the property of the laughter a plenty will be dispensed in

FrMel: said that heha$n'theard Of1l,lll$h the public with a better clasa of·tkenthead ~g into something which day are mostly poisonous, had brought stepped it's bounds, "conte!nding that Omaha Public Library. When asked return for the small amount of ad
'~n~plated,~~;as1'0 other City pictures, at the same time continuing the.y don't understan!.:'L. and al'e un- about di.sTespect for all laws an:d is prohibition has not bee1l given a fair if he had taken the book out under a mission charged. The money so re-
~ftnvited· the1;n.tt(,'cha1'ige ·,'!lead>-.the vaudev.ille; musical comedy andwllling to take up. . class legislation, discriminating in trial. card, he replied, smilingly, "No, 'alized will be used for the aiel of need(V

. . ;'OmahashO\rl.<t do~ve.:rythirig other features which have been .used ' yIt UI to be Understood that this lfavor of the rich. ' So it is See1l that some Qf the under my coat". Such is the charac- Legionnaires (If this .city who are un-
. ....... ". to. kaePco~~ti():tWQ:e:.~~~tthese lower Douglas street houseS soeie'l;y does not advocate the open Every statement this eminent church men are for the action of. the ter of this young fellow who makes able to provide for themselves and

.chat8il'terinthigcity_The'~~ri.enm the past. . ". .. . Sai0011 neither do they desire to per. church leader has made is absolutely society, and some are' against it. an art of his nefarious business. The families.
i:".:;'.<if~:Wai'1dhave beenaVital.factof':.Mr~Ep.stein iS8i,very sl1ceessfuI mit legal traffic in dlstiUed! liquou. correct. It is not to be supposed They 'agree, however, on the eduea- counterfeiting of CQins ilJ not a past Anyone who fails to visit in the

~~growthandd~velOpri1~ntQ'f'theQp-er-at()r,hia patrons inSoo.~hOmalui :aut they do f.avor Iightwines and that people who sit back in the pri. tional policy advocated. time with him, it is his vocation. He "village" this year will miss the time
:.ditY~~ce. the society was firstorgs,;' .verlfyi'll,g t1Us fact•. The lovel;S' of ,beers•.This decision has .been reach- vacy of theil' .homes and absorb the At this late' stage in the game it prides himself upon his ability to re- of his life, those in charge o-r proceed~
:tM . . .. 'some thirty..six yel;\rs ago. gQQji,:fuirtld'u1 entertainmentmu 'Wel~ .ed after sending out a questionnaire ridiculous propaganda that is circu- should> not be a matter of conjectureproduee every detail of a silver piece. ings say. There are many and new

no0D:lllhtt institution,~wen come thisil.1.mouncement, fOl'cthe best' tOtbe 20,000 members of the society, lated by the dJry :forces, canrea1ize as to whether 91' not prohibition' is a IJust to sho.w detectives how ambidex- entertainments, un~eard of hereto-
• '0 ••••.••.•. '." are5C'll1llievelI~$sR~,c~t.. /'t~e$e"tb~httOO jth6' returns to Whi?h. proved conell1- the enonnity of the crime of prohibi- success. It is self evident that it is terous he Is., he took a pagE! from 11 fore, which will prove a Bource of

~on.. ,. " , ~ture;' ". "..., ./.. . ". slve1y that the maJOnty of the peo-- tron. But a report made after a pe~ quite the oppOsite. current magazine. and after starting hilarity for young .and old•
• '.- ." • ~ ,._' -, - v"



FLOMAR HOTEL
17th and Capitol Ave.

P· 81 Fistula-Pay Wben Cured. I· eS A mlld system of treatment that CUnili
. . . Pil-. Flatul. and athol' Rectal Di5eues in

a short time, without a severe surgical oper
ation. No Cblorotono. Ether or other~ lmMthetIc uaed. A cure
guaranteed In every cue accepted for treat.ment, ancl no~ to ba
Jl4I.id UlltU ell... Writ. for book CD a..ct.u~ with namillB and
teatbDu:daJa of JQOR thaD 1000 pl'ClXl1aeat P4IOPt. lrbo ha.... bCIeJI p8t111a
n.ntl, cured.
DR. Eo R. TERRY SANITARIUM, Petel'::-l TJ:u:.t (Bee) .m~lg. Ol\UJl.

._------------.-

Free Untlls At All Hours

$1.00 Single, $1.50 Houb!l\

$4-$5-$6-$7 Per Week

Strictly Modern nooms

~--~-'----i

TRLE~"ONB u. .... I
The Office I

Retail Cigars, I
Soft Drinks and Candies I

..::::;::=.._.....:.:.:J

.........:-----------------'"---
. ¥EDIA.TOR NEWS STANDS

Joe .RAdieia ... ..:-__.. ... 16th and Famam
Meyers News Stand J,_... 1411 Farnam
~ughlin 208 South 14th
lloltz 103 North 16th

Rhyn .....;. --.-- -------- 716 North. 16th
Mrs. H.~AtJ&eNeil_-------:"'------------- 1022 North 16th. Kulp -....- - ....... ..... .2514 North 24th
SaX;n NicoterA ~-------- 15th and Far.narn
Ak-8a.r-Ben NeWi CO. N.E. Cor. 16th & Howard
McCaUleY Drug Store__----.,- .l6th & California

~ ,- ~_!~ > -. - ~ ....

Entered. second .cleB·· matter At the postoffice At
Omaha, Nebras.ka, under the .act of :Mate:h9th. 1879.

EVERY SUBSCRlP'110N ISREGA.RDED .AS J\N
· OPEN ACCOUNT.. ...THE ... NA.MES OF SUBSCRIBERS

'WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR 14AIL1NG
LIST AT FrXPIRATIONOFTlME PAID FOR. IF PUB

... ·LISHER··SHALL BE NOTIFIED;·· OTHERWISE THE SUB-
. SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT' 'l'HE DESIGNATED
· SUBSClUPTION PRIDE. EVERy SUBSClUllER :MUST
· .UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE

.AJ?ART 'OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN .PUBLISHER
·····AND SUBSCRIBER. .

···.·•••···.· ...rr'ti.e.,MEDI.ATORdc

.. . P.U,BLISJUtD WEIlKl;Y 81

·Tbe Mediator Publishing Co.
·:&T1Q.tie TOtO 644 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER
IIDWlN L BUNTI..El:•. JWltol' o..d Pl'oprietor

y.,., . .. .. all 8i_Ie Cop)' • ~ .. 6 Cents

mz

CA}1'{1;

Sold on
Easy

Terms

Per Mo.

H.. M. m~hman

PHONB A'l'. 284R

5-TubeSet

Coast to Coast Radio

$79~

BASEIUEN'f SECUlUTIES nUILlHN6

CLOSJG 'TO EVERYTHING nUT AWAY
li'ltOl\I THE NOISE

THIRTY·FIVE TABLES

AJso FuU Liue

CIGARS and SOli''1' DRINHS

AT. 3322

THERE WILL DE NO MOR:! EXTRA. CHARGE
FOR JUTRA PASSENGERS

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONB

BLUE C·AB CO.
CUTS RATES

CA 1<'£

14th & CA.PI1'OL AVE

HOTEL JEFFERSON
UNHER NEW lUANA.GElUENT

SPECIAL Rti.TES NOW IN EFFEC'r

LARGE COOL OUTSIDE ROOlUS __ $6 & $7 per WJmn:
A };'EW SMALLER ONES AT $4 & $I) per WEEK

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

T. I. euey,

-'OUR RATES-
to Cents --------- .: For First Mile
10 Cents For Eaeh Additional OU'!-Third Mile

l·m

lA. 2197

DES MOINES
HOTEL

Phone ATlantic 2430

13th & Howard

BEST PLA.CE TO STOP

Rates by Da.y,
Week or ~Ionth.

l\IODER!..TE PRICES
Emil Leaf. Prop.

HARLE.HAAS DRUG CO.
Distributors

Council Bluffs, Iowa

FURNACE and TIN WORK

General Repair Work I. O.
S....i..ty

Courtello
Tbat Mihl Oiear

80

Dr. Charles Barnes
Office

513·520 Securities Building
S. E. Cor. llith & It'a1'llam

OmallR, Nebraska

Amerioo Chimney 'wet!, I.
Assooi.ted With Don.vlIII B.....

JlSI Leavenworth St.
Omahe, Neb....ka

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

DONOVAN BROS.

POPE DRUG CO.
e.ndie.. Tobacoo, Drug.. Rub...

Good. .nd Sundries
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Free Delivery Nylll Rltmed'"
JA ok.on 2612 13th" Farnam

TeI.pHn_
Bu•• HA. 12'" R... WL 222.

~ll1lililnlulllllUlllIllllillllUllllI!ll~

, JABEZCROSS I
: Soft D..ink.. Fine All-Day LilA." ~
_=.':.... Cand;es. Fait Un. Best Clg.... ~

Polit. Service. ~
: 220 So. 14th St. Omaha ~

1!lIIilIlilijlr.D~lIIilIbIIIUIlUUIUUr.llIl1lllJllilUUIUnllnnnmIIl1lIUiUmilml!lll

A news dispatch states that Soviet
Russia leads the world in propaganda
activities. What else has the Rus
sian to do? The statement is doubt- i
ed however, after picking up any
daily paper and reading the stuff
the other fellow has to say about
himself.

..

./BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

l'c'•. Wa. 6106

2737 North 62nd Street

Oh
Henryl

America's
Finest
Candy!

IWERYTHING IN SOFT
DRINlL.~

lND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

--",-",~~~"""-"-...__ .• Ie ~. ""... _>It'...... *
.--.,..-

~~..tM~ _ ••_ ••_._-_.__••_ •••_._-_••rI

Pat Boyle, present match maker for
the Cudahy Athletic Club, is expect
ing to be able to hire Tommy Gibbons,
the only boxer to stay the limit with l'::============~
Jack Dempsey, as referee for the com~ 1:----

~~~'"'~jng South Side scrap to be staged
there February 12. Gibbons is
through as a fighter, and as many of
the ex-chllJDps have done before nim,
has gone into the refereeing game. In
connection with the Cud.ahy fight it
is interesting to note that Erwin
Bige, the Dundee grocery b()y, is mak
ing his debut in Omaha as a welter
weight, and will be in the final
against the tough South Side kid,
:a.'like Rozgall.

coppers arrived, Billy the Goat, reo
sisted! arrest. Hearing the scuffle
going dn outside, the telephone wires
to headquarters informed the desk
sergeant that a terrible fight was go
ing 'On. Reinforcements were sent on
the double-quick. ·The shock-troops
arrived in time to find the two cop
pers assigned to the job loading one
defenseless goat in the side car of
their· motorcycle. Rather amusing
when Y9U considJer it, isn't it?

Joe Brown, bailiff for Judge Day of
the domest,ic relations court, has

FROll THE !..B¥,SS· troubles all of his .own. He recently
bought an old automobile for $15.

'Oneof the most pathetic documents of the great human strug~ which he had to discard after spend-
gle is a letter written to the New York World by a striking Penn- ing nearly one hundred dollars on it
aylvania miner. Now a. man 50, he entered the mines as a child to for repairs and ac.cessories. A~d now

~_ 10 h for 25 cerits a day. Deprived of an education, he was he has some false teeth, WhlC~ set
..·WOl"A ours . Ihim back fifty bucks. He caj'I neither
~ before he could read his own name.. eat, sleep, smoke or talk, and life for
. "I have stood. atthe~p of the shaft as my father was brought him is one prolonged misery. Cheer
out mangled and lifeless," he writes. He saw two brothers near up, Joe! Things could be lots worse.
death's door on more than one occasion and he has been injured a

dozen times.
At the age of 50 he looks book overhisJife. He has seen those

who 'own the mines·· "live in luxury" and has seen towns where
"youoould not get a dollar if you ransacked every home;' The mine
owners once "drew a line across r:ivers, mountains and fields, pay
ing a few paltry dollars, and walked off wi~h the riches underneath.
Tllen we poor, ignorant, uneducated souls dId the rest. We dug and
dieddging it, maldng multi-millionaires out of those who never

understood!'
..... i Then this question .for smug, self,.satisfied moralists:

"Do you think that I wonid not love to have some plea-
't' 1 k Talk about perseverance! ,Our fore- .

sant boyhood memories? How fine it would be to 00 f.. at~~rs d.,rove their ox-teams over the I' =Mail 10" for· copy of
'back on school.l ...~~s! But I never knew such a th.lng. Don't prall'1es m the days when that was =:new Oh Henry! recipe

U"'J. d =book showing SIXTY
'\100 think I have a soUl and. a mind? Saddest of all, 0 not the .mOde of transportation. But =newl'ecipes. Write
·thinkfol" a moment that I wottld :g.ot wish for a good-l~k" "Easy Jim" Smith, a crippled NegroI= Williamson Candy Co.

~>,. "wanyininegashurns. Mr"hands ,are rough and my nature a team. of goats, hitched! to a crudely
:/;. 'no~too gentler . . ..bu:i1t wagon, FloridaJbound. In three .. ---.v_--.--~

;I'.;And.1¥l1at about. those who rule society? The miner has lost weeks driving he negotiated the dis-

.;?;;~illusiohsa~llt them. "When heads of nations fall o":t ~n;:=~~t~:;~:m~y ;::~o~~~ Gravert's Soft Drinks
:.til~yget bUSY' ana destroy. They kill, burn and tear down, as this destination in three years.

~eems to be God's way!' . ..
'<.:,i'·-TlietragedYt:l.ndthe pathos of the barren life of ~e workman Mike Bell made Que awful'mistake

6:f.themmes are voiced in this siinple eloquence. He IS puzzled by the other morning. He runs e.. novelty

;L tlie~onttadietionsof·life. .•• ...:... .... . ~;~~\~:-ngi~isSo;~:e~::~::;~;':.
...... ··]t is this grim sorl:()fphllosopw of hfe WhICh has ma~e ~e He carried his savin,gs.for this period
'~lIIinersendure sta.rvatroftin:tMPresent strike inordertomamtain around in his pockets, a.. very foolish
:)~th.eirone >hope-their union.. .•...• .. ... . '.' . .... ..• thing to do. The other morning he

.",.Thusis seen the .pftifu1 s:~a.teof· arfro:s :n the coal reglO~. stooped over for some wood while he

:~athing should not bel· ':It·is,neither p;ro~tableor humane to ~~s bUro~;e; fi~:~an~~~t 1'0~~; .
i~'&uSefeUow men to undergo sUel\'Illiser:v of nllnd ~,dbody:t' to proceeded to scoop up and throw.

......·Ollth.eother hatid. th~mine~has 'll1wAyB been rna pos: IOn ... in the furnace. Nothing. was left.
·">.rovi'deatleast thE;n~essitiesoflife for his family, and In most when Mike realized his mistake and
·~~eS'ma.nyOf:the lu.xurieswlrleh all enjoy,regardles::fof themed to save the bills, except a few

.. 'Wa.g(f~e;'qJldet whichhe~~ 'working. .. wbiteaSkes.
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OMAHA

Dept. "]U"

Store
TEL. JACKSON 8UI

THE

OLD RELIABLE

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOII

CONTAINING AN
UP-TO·DATE DISPLAY

Cooked Meals

Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

130 ROOMS FIllEPROOF

Petrow & Giannou

CANDYLAND
16th and FARNAM

CRYSTAL CANDY CO.
16th and CAPITOL AVENUE

Home

Hotel Edward

'16011 FARNAM ITREET

.(\~~;;,tiI"I''Yf

,.;!.cz'1i:~"::', .,
-~ ..~ .." ..

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1'7.1 LI!lAVENWOllTB' ST. ., OMAHA, NEB.

1429 South 13th Street

ClGU8. CAJiDIJl8. LUNCB., SOft DBDrD
I'OCDIT JUUl. BD8

is not obtainable anI' more, but you can make the finest 1m IIRANDY
RUm- RYE- QIN- SCOTCH-· Apricot· Peppenoint* ~edfctbW'
and other non.lntoxlcatin? cordials with our genuine Imported
FRENCH ESSENCES. irlvmg your beverage the dellcfOWl true taste
of the good old g()('ld,s. Each 2 ~. bottle flavors aDd colora 4 gallODll.

AT WHOLESALE PRICE" Avoid the middleaoan, buy direct
from the importer aDd yon have OIU' JrI1arantee of the PlU"elft a:lld
beat obtainable at these prlces: 12.00 per 2-os. bottle. three for 15.00
Per pint (enough for 82 gallon. SB.OO; all delfve~ poctpldd or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Bulc Flavon In their highest concentration-nothing finer QI'

Itronger obtainable at any price. Each l%-oz. bottle fl.VOrlI 16
lrIillons, (BourbOll.1o .!i;:andy, Scotch, Gin Rye~ Per bottle $3.00
12 for $25.00••E-AUUL (makes ane natural· ) '-<>L bottle $8.00
FINEST OIU' old Ityle Ager elimlnatel the raw tate in &I1J'
AGE R beverage, makell It equal to ten years In charTed barrollt.
tine and II1fIUow. '-<>L botU. Price $5.00. All our~ fully traa~
teed or money back. Our reflU"flDCflGl: .Any Olllaha Bank (We a... known
u tM PIoneer Bottlen Snpply Houu of AJDerlca). CatalO(Uell OIl
copper Iooc1I MIlt f .....

Good Old BOURBON

Kopecky Hotel

FRANK SVOBODA
1214 SO, 13TH ST,

Model Billiard Parlor
8WlltlSON a 008Jl.lB. PMps.

PIlon JACI:8OJi 118& •

1m DOUOLlB 8T.IBD OJIABl, NDJU.SKA.

DAVENPORT AT 16th STREET

100 DETACHED BATHS 125 WITn SHOWER BATH

MYERS--D ILLO N
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

o

-----------.:....-_----_.-

._-------------~---,

---------------------- -- .._-------

......•...................:

I

1516 Farnam St.

FUNERAL

DIRECTO:aS

Welch's
RESTAURANTS

HULSE & RIEPEN

: ?!!'~

~·~II-········l·_._ __ IIIII ..ru See Y68 At The

"lew Base Ball
Headquarters

413 Bonta 16tJt. 8t.

Cigars and Tobaeeo

Soft Drinks - LIcht Luak

lA.. 9S=

Nielt S. Wranie, Prop.

PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECL\LTY

Omaha

Paxton Billiard Parlors

1~1~~m!llmllllllmlijllmmll1l!mlllllllll~~lm~~mmmmmlUllUlIIlrnll111llll111m1~lIIIlmlllllllmllmlm\llIIUl\n •

Cafe In Connection
Seandinavian meals served if pl'efern(L Popular Prices.

Izzy Fiedler. Ma_ager ud Proprietor..

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY 5T5.

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and niahto

hiees-l.GO Single, $IM Double, withont BatlL
Prices-l.50 Single, $2.50 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
t"OOIDS.

5. W.Corner 11th and Farnam $ls.

NBWLY UlMODBLIID

llODERN ROOMS AT REASONABLE PBICJ:S

Showel' Attd Tv" Datu .U A.l1 Roun. FJl.EB To GneeU

AD exclusive exhibition pit 1IBed for all 'fonrnameats
8eati~ Capaeity JOt

Phone JA. ehon 9721

l'iehr Serviee on all Baseball Games and I..eading Sl}ortB
Finest and M08t Exelusive Billiard Parlor iJl Middle West

OXFORD HOTEL

--------~-----------

IPAXTOT~~ ~ OUND~E 1~~~~~~E. CO.

~~~..-..__...._-- .. fortieth and Famllm~ t
~....~-~ Omaha !

~~"'~~~."." ••o.,o.'••" ••• G••-a."••4"".~

Omaha

Tel. AT tantio 2184

PEJUODICAlS· pfl

NIWS STAND

01GAK STOB.

504 BAltlmR :BLOCK

Ll1T CAR LEAVES

.Complete Une Of

1022 North 16th St.

H. R. McNIELL

MONTH

Meant aa uSlam'''at Author?
What mIght be called n "rendl:r'll .. ..

pMze" wllS reccntly awarded a London I , ----
booll; ('oil~tar under conditions ot the I~"""''''-'''-'''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''~
moRt perfect impnrtlalIty. ..•

Thf' render In question, who Is all. Dr Milton Mach
InVf'ternte hUlIter for bargains in Ilrst • • ... .. . .. ...
edit.i0I111. bad iu\'ested In all. old ~opy

of "1':1111 lIUl.! Vlrrdnlll.,'1 which he WM
att('mil'{'l~' ppmlllm;, lIe read through
the bouk /lud, sornewlleore to\\'artl the
end, .!i"'t·ov.ltetl that two page!!! were
8t\ll'k tll:J:etlJer. St'pflrlltlng them With 15th & Fa.rnam
a penknife be found between them 1
severn I l"N'ueh bank notes totl111nl\"~~~ ....
15.000 (rime'/,! and tht> j'"nowlng notr _
vei1clled on the margin 01' the \luge:

"'Earnes! rt'nder and frIend or this
'booltwho hast reaii thus far, thou dO!rt
merit thIs reward:'-From La Bul.
garle, Solln ('rrntlslated for the Kan
sas City· Star.

S~rictly ··Modern, .

. - -.' ~

...&Iose In.......l1050. 13th

IIATES: 'BY WEEK .OR

------

.. . .

.·:relep~i>ne, AT~S09s..6

Older Than History
Trimming Up the Canary All old en<>llmpment, so old that bls-

It is not dangerous to clip Ii eanal"J tory has no reoord of when it was
birB!s toenails it it's done ea.refun,.. built, nas been prel'ented to the Brit·
A eag:ed -canary doesn't bave gravel Ish nation_
enough nor .ret exercise enough to Thl!' is Cls8bur~' rIng, neal" WOl'
1l:eep Its da\vs worn down; they be- thing. high up on the annth downs,
come talOns and grestly inconvenience within Sight of both the isle of Wlgbt
their owner. To cUp them, fold the . and Beachy hend.
body of the bird intIre palm .of the The ·camp ('overs SO·acl·i.'$, but Its
band and grip 8. leghetweeri the thumb greatelltlnterest Is not In its tortlfied
and index, linger at whatcorr~on~ earthwol'ks. ~heflnest in the district.
to·tbeap;ide. .. ThQ~mlngo~»:< 00(·11.$ Iii foowJ'J: for fI1nt In~ts
BhoilldM performed lil a good Uiht. .estabtlsheit by Stone ~e man. \:lis
A vein ml'.y be seen 1n eae1l claw-Uk-factory l'On.~ists of tW(l sbaftssnnk to
a fine redbalr.Be caretnl not to 411t. 'the' lever M tht' /lint rock. and joined
-- fmo~·"''''':.i:hJA- -bY a tunnel. Qmihtltles of anQ\\,
SilvertipShowed He haads and II lllimher of tools have been

Could CovE:r Ground fonnd In tllesl' shllftS.-I<'III11H>'uerll.l.cl

Any (Inc who has seen a bear walk
knows how slowly be seems to move,
and his run Is a shuffling, lmnberlng.
j;aHthllt is comiCal to wItness, uuleRI<
he happens to be runnIng after you
But a bear moves prett~· fast. not
withsUmding appearllqyes. and tbe
grizzly. Which looks to be clumsier
than the brown or the black bear, can
covel' ground faster than tbe average
horse.·.

A western sheep rancher was riding
.In the foothills when he saw a big,
awltward silYel"tlp. He bad a rifie.
but was not certain he could klll tl1(>
bear at one shot and Imew tbat he·
would get Into trOUble, Ube missed,
So he gave a regular cowboy yl'll, and
the bear stat.ted away'in alarm,

The man/gave chase, at the same
time k~rjllng up the piercing yell, and

.·he· soon noticed. that the· griZZly was
getting farther away. He contrnued
the dIase for· n~rly two miles. until
the bear diSappeared In the moun
talns, and .he had not gaIned a foot.~

In going back over tbe trait he ~ c

tlcedplaces where the bear lInd made
jumps of 15 or 20 feet, and the ground
had been cut up by his claws, so that
It lOoked as 11' a harrow had been run
oVel"lt.

Andent .Roman Law.
The Laws of the Twelve Tublell wall

a twnous code of Roman laws, drawn
np by the Decemvlrs to protlll the
plebeians against tho opprt.'I:lsloli"'Of the
patricians. 'I'he first ten tables wa-e
el1aeted In 4151 :So C., and the two Jl&
mainlng ones were added by a second
decernv1:rllte In 450. These last con·
taiillld reogulatlons obnoxious to the
COlXlXllcm people, and were styled by
Cicero "the two tables of unjust laws."

" '!'he Laws of the Twelve Tables were
eng(8.ved on bronze platesim1:l set: up
In the Comitlum. They constituted the
basis of the written law of Rome and
as late as tbe time of Cleero were com·
mItted to memory b:\' every schoolboy.
'!'be original tables are said to have
been dest.royed durIng the sack of
Rome under 13rennus in 80013.U-lllx·
change.

('
i

John Bassler's Career
Has Been Quite Varled

low Bassler, 8tIlr eatehet of the
'1'Jge1'lJ, is now start1n,.h1l Mth seuon
with the DetroIt club. lie hadbeen the
regular baekStop 01. tbat team for the
pot f~ years. He had prev1ouaI7
been a member CYf the Oleveland In
dians for several seasons and he eame
to the Tt~ from the Loa 4DPl
cl~ of the Pac11le Gout 1ea£ua

Bassler bepnh1B professional careetl
w1th the York club o'f tbe .Trl-8tat.
lea~e as aeatehel" In. 1912. He aao
pJayedwlth thecPenaaeola club of the
Cotton States lea.gne during that sea
SOD. At the start of the season CYf ;1.918
he was ttratted by the·IndIans. but he
1ln1Bhed that season with the Toledo
club of·the American a'SSOcIatlon. .lie
also started the season Of 1914 1!dth .-------------

:::~::a:.d :i:dOb: ~:~ qa1n mllllllllllUItI1UlIllllfllIllIlIUlHlUnnlll::
Bassler was back with the IntUans = ==

onCemo~whentheseasonQf1915got == CALI··FORNIA ==11Dder way, but he· was released to LOll =_= . =_
Angeles in June of that year. He re-n:ulJiled with Los .Angeles nntll atter == = .--.--- • ..
the close of the season of 1920. On =_= HOT E L =
January 10, 1921, he was traded by = . . =
the LOlf Angeles club to the T1get'B In == HJth & California SUi. ==
exchange for Catcher Stanage and four == =
other players. Since jo1D.lni the 'rIcers - - -

No Long~ Satisfied he has been the regular clltehel' for = ALL NEWLY =I
With Looker-On Role that team.· Laatyelll' hla battlnl aver- = R'PD. ~. ",-TmEI) _== !

Q'& W'U .846f6r 8,:total ofm &ames. AU'B..U'.l
Bobby, age five,sltt1ng wIth maJes = ltEDECORA.TEn, ==

t7 in the barber's Chair, gazed With = =,
scorn upon hIs slster, age seven. Fake Kick Is Restored == ANDREFURNISREO =1

"1 asked for yon to come wIth us," - -- =
he remarkcd haugbtily, "so you coul(l inoCanadian Rugby Code :: .. ~ MODERN S

. look at me white I bave my haIr cut The Oanaillan rugby rulesco:rmn1t. == NEW alANAGEIUENT =
.angh~o:utr~;~:t~O::~~~;satlon. dlri! :;:;:~~~~n::=e~~~~: ~nnnUllUlllnnnlllllUlllnlllllmUl;m
reproach In btf; youthful fnr~'. that the ball-camermust not pasa the

"laID tlreaooflooklng. I don" ball forward after he starts on hIs
want tD look:any· m{!l'e.· 1 want· my .WlIY through the lIne.. Remust be the
own htilrcUt,!~snltfed sister. "It -lMtlirthestback player trom the scriui·
yoUI' .turn to 100l!:llt me/' mage, when he takes the ball 'I'hoae

Bobby's IIp quIvered. Traitorous. pIayera. who cross the t:hNe-yard Une
·.~I(}Us .sister. . . . Say, just waii In,1roIit of the carrlerD:l1lBt not Inter

''-''c> "ilie gnt bel.' bome,He'(l pun her t.,.beyond the three ;yards. '1'!1e
·~"bliir. fakeldcltJ,S a rear tbrill·pl:'Oducer and

!t'shappening all OVjilr tlle wortoIn the ever-present threat of the PW
every age. in every ;w,alkof. lite. S".,. w1ll4omUeh to reduce the 81lPer1odty

'i -t~r !sUre(} of looking, •".~ the~ OVeJ: the otte)lBe 1n th.

:~'~}<~,.~~~~~~
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$1.00 TEmn EXTRA.('"TED $1.00

No Pain-No A.fter.Effects

CLA.B.K DENTAL OFFICJi'1'l
Dr. E. R. WllJon. Mgr.

509 PAXTDN BLOCK JA. 1201

16th &; Famam It.

•
He isn't much as a

waiter. But &', a lover!
And ~·ou'l1 admit the

Grand Duchess \l'M

worth while "waiting"
for.

The 1007'0 1 0 v e
comedy.

GEORGE M. COHAN'S COMEDY CLASSIC

(?)VitJi Adolphe Menjou
Florence Vidor

ONE WEEK STARTING SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6

..

A MALCOLM ST. CLAIR PRODUCTION

ONE WEEK STARTING SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6

O-O-O-la-la I ADOLPH ZUKOR

~7iiE GRAN0DU'CH'ESS
AND THE WAITER '1

IFLASk IN POCKET DUILTY .
.. '.. OF TRANSPORTINQ LIQUOR

Ambulance Servic:.

0.. LU:1fe EquipMent
Unlft<.xned Attendants

City Calla $S Eac:h

American
Minstrel men, and his "Minstrel
Bum:h" will head the new bill at the
Orphenm theatre this week, com·
mencing with Sund1ly" !lUatinee. Mr.
Loonard lIM assembled what is her
alded ll.S the greatest company of
black-face specialists on the stage to
day. The !.lIlSt includes 20 talented
s1ng'ers, dancers t\ud instrumentalists,
incb:lding Jack RUlSSell, Ilversatile
young entertainer.

Eddie Leonard bas been featured in
'Vlludeville an& .in his own minstrel
shows 101: the p~t twentr years. Re.
cently he ,added to his laurels in the
bill Cohllli all star revival of min
lltre1:ry. He ill the composer of nu
me~us negro lyrics including "Oh,
Didn't It Rain," "Everyhody Is Happy
Today," "Oh, Anna;" Sugar Baby" and
~ Boly Eyes;' Mr. Leonal'lfs
IlRam" song has been the inlJplt"lltion
for a deluge of rain ditties,. -

The .ever ~ular comedian, Johnny

The general public considers the Funeral Director as
primarily a dealer in caskets. This is bue one of his
functions; and few people appreciate how large his in
vestment in this merchandise must be.

His stocks cannot be "merchandised" as in retail estab
lishments. Thl?Y are carried from necessity, to meet
an uncertain demand.

Our own stoeksare very large and complete, and be
cause we are privileged. to serve so many families our
pumhases are so much greater' that we can offer this
merchandise at prices much lower than would otherwise
be possible.

He must have ready for immediate use a casket of every
. size, .:for man, woman, child or infant. His stock must
include caskets ranging from thos of solid bronze to the
simple one of cloth-eovered sypress. It must be com
plete enough to meet every need-in price, size, style,
material and coloring-and be instantly available. He
has another large investment in clothing and similar
merchandise. .

The Funeral Director as a Merchant'

TWCl:Q;ly·{ourth .t
Dodge ..Street

Telepb"nlJ>~
. Jackaoo39(ll

ijoffm3nn-Crojby Funeral Home

1'0 Sen..·Humanlt)
BCU""m Time of

Gnah,at Need.

.Molohe MenJQU and FlorenceVl~O(
In'The6ram:r0UCfle?S<l!Jd theWcutu

'\ Pa~amoun~Picl:lJra
tbis gay French play to the silver
sheet without sa.crificing any of its
esS$11tial flavor is a tribute to his
screen mastery.

All in aU, this light and joyous film
is ~taid.to I.eUd .&!1yone away
witb'~ lh'Diling face and a e'beerful
hea:rt1

·.COHANCoMIJY REMINDS
BRENON OF EARLY DAYS

~"- , . '.. .. -_. .' . , ,

•. ..J.~tphe Hellion A.n&"~eQ:wtlo)!:8ha.re .lctiv&nQ1'S, In Spal'k..
o • ..<.. . ling Pktul'i..aon Of Smal't S't8.ge Stl~ :BriUiflntly

Dil'etlteit.By Ma1eOlm· 8t. Clair.

The' semi-anntml· apportionment of
· the state school fund among "counties

.", ,. ·lias·been made bY John..,' Jt..~
,istat'e Buperintenllent.;';"11ihe'~·ap':..'
~oned now· ,totals ~f45.'1",4'1:6.'....

tour of Europe next summer, sailing Southern Pine Association Barome.I.- .._ .........-.

from Montreal June 26. They will ter for last week shows orders re-
stu.dy shops IU1d retail methods in the ceived d~l'eas"d ? 5 'C nt b IIf you would not be guilty of trans- v.... .. .., pel e' e ow

porting liqUOr, leave the bottle set on countries visited. previous weeki shipments decreased
the kitchen table. That seems to be 5.0 percent, and production incrense&
the concensus of opinion in this day Ideas for the 1926 Ak·Sar-Ben den 1.1 percent. Reports from 126 mills
of aridity. Mn. Russoto. 71S Hickory show plot are being requested of Ak- show 80,158,320 feet ordered, 68,327,
street, was fined $200 llnd sent to jail Sar-Ben members. The den shows 220 feet shipped und 69,460,602 feet
for thirty dAys, because she carried will begin late in Mayor on the first produced. Orders on hand. end of last
a pint of whiskey from her bedroom Monday in June. lweek were 283,401,9GO feet.

to her kitchen. She was arrested by 1==============================================
tW() of McCllmpbell's cohortll after '! ..
they had purchalled two half pints of ,;
intoxicating liquors. Only the absurd
charge of transportation, was filed
against her beeause the penalty is
stiffer. The case was appealed.

Thirty days in jan is a pretty stiff
price fol" the mere act <:of carrying ...
pint of whiskey from one :room to an
other. A trumped up case, pure tyld
simple. The method these agents
used in getting their evidence is a
fair example of the kind of stuff
they are accustomed too. A more
unfair case of attempted enforcement
has not been brought to the public
attention for some time. It is too
bad! that the men who are entrusted

Burke. is hack again with II; new ver· with enforcement of the dry ln.w
sion of his Cllmedy cla8lio, "Dirty could not be made to see the unfair-

.

WOt'k." Mr. Burke'li wit and humor Iness which is exercized when evidence
has enabled him to put his eXpt1rlence "is obtained by such a method. The
in the army to good advantage. and agents who obtained the evidence
his ~haracterlutiooof the woe·faced!, 'should feel quite prou& of themselves,'
Bquaky.vofced soldier never falls to fsince they have aent a woman to jail,
aroun gales of laughter. ,He was t~e lbl-' introducing sueh a childish charge
prlnelplli comedian of 'The MUSIC as they did. Such ll. charge in this
Box Revue" last season.. case is unjust. Mrs. Rossoto was

"On the Air" is lU'l in~eni(Jull piece guilty of sale and possession, but Wall
of sarcastic humor reveahng the moat she guilty of transportation!
lUll~ini and amusing secrets of ra-
dio.· It was devilled by Johnny Burke $2511.000 ADDED TO TAX RECEIPTS
and< is presented by him as a master·
piece, with the assistance of the other Sam Greenleaf, the county assessor
artists on the hill. Afterpieces are who has been constantly on the job
always bright spots in any bill. and since he took his office, has revealed
with a modern and humorous idea to a 10s8 of $250.000 that is due the I
work with, Mr. Burke and his usiat. county In taxea. He claims that in I
anta will make "On the Air" as di. going over the tflX books, he finds
verting .. any. one entire addition of oouses thnt

The Amant; are pantomimists, who never have boon taxed. Besides this,
tumble about and play the violin there are countleSs houses over the
aimultaneously. These amusing fld- city which have been built on ICity per

It is told that when :Herbert Bre- famous variety act billed as "The dUng clowns somersault over each mits, that have never been listeo in
non read the film sonptl of George Four Cohnns." otMr without missIng It note on their the tax books, Sam says. It is his
M. Cohan's "The Song' and Dance Man" "I ()llC& ~opied '8 contract for Mr. fidd-ltm, Their excellent clowning has intention to go before the state legis
to his c'aSt, a tear triekled down his Cohan when I wu office doy," Mr. elltablisheq. them among the most lature during the next sessjon in an

·cheek.. This Mr. Brenon denies. but Branon reminisced the other day. "I popular teams in vaudeville, in this att.empt to pass a bill re<p{irlng per
he owns that the story, wbieh he bas still remember how -important 1 felt. country and in Europe. mits for building to be issued through
just finished picturing appealed to Mr. Cohan is only one of the many '!Lobby F()Iliell featuring Billy the county treasurer's office. which
him tremendously-and for mQr6 than whQ eame to Vion's in those days Shone and Louille Squires, is a smart would eliminate these difficulties:
artistie reasons. and later found fame before the foot- little skit, replete with song, repar- Greenleaf gained much popularity

In directing the work at Tom lights. :r used to see Fay Templeton tee and fashions. Miss Squire is It when he published a list of tax dod-
Moore, as the IlOIlg and dance man, there. and.Marle Dressler, and.•.oli, well known "Follies" beauty and artist gars, by which he increased the coun
ltn&Bessie Love, as ttrelittle vaude· yesf, • LiltilU1 Russell was struggling modeL Her partner, Mr. Shone, is the ty's income hy a nice some. AnCh now
vill~singer who becomes t\ musical along wi.thVion's bOOk.iugs t.hen, too! jauthor of the sketch in which they he is digging deeper into the affairs
comedy star. Mr. :Brenon moved his A possession.l prize very highly to- are appearing in vaudeville, He is an that need strnight.ening out. He de.
principals througha~here and day is a soUtail:e.diamond. ring which e:xceptlonaHy clever comedlian. scribes the condition that now exists
bleident which w.ere..acl1tipter.:from I bought atthewe-'ot Miss Rugsell's Oscar Larraine combines his violin as the outcome of inefficiency and
hjirown life. esta~'" talents with an entertaining discourse lack of system. Already the totals

'!'wtm'ty-five y~'~ or more :Mr. ~terMr. Brenon himself sought a on topics of the day. . are piling up, enriching the county
· Brenonwas an.office Ji10y for Joseph barel'll' all. the variety stage and for The Aurora Troupe are cychng funds by thouslU'lds of dollars. Such
yiQll, the· biggest booking agent. of half dozw... ears he andllelkt Down- equilibrists. activity is to be commended. If he

o the:!iay ·fort nudeviIle,L~ .or'VlU'laty. '. irrs. Herbert Brenon- Jack Cady's Orpheum theatre 01'- is successful in his attempt to gather
· ~~ The~ohehad his first insight :~sfu1asBrenon and Down- chestEa win -offer :'Sleepy Time Gal" in all of the unpaid taxes for the
.l:ntti the,.. ' ~.ot~.,SOIlfl· ~d:,.:n¢O, 'big in comedy sketches. On the vande- as the overture this week. Jc'Ounty, be deserves a life long posi-
;~s Qf~ F~:i:: a: ville stage Mr. Brenon learned> the tion as assessor. Sam is quite the
He=:.;n·d ~~:to. ~. RoB and book'~ life from which be drew the The international broadcasting tests I thing these da~..s, and is in .great

ea:. r.:. th
1

antim ~ an inspir.atiqn for his direction of "The conducted recently proved quite suc- favor of :.Ln who want to do the right
,F~~oJ;l. ..;t. e same .__ .1 I'll ~ Song anCli Dance Man." ce~""'ul M~"v a-ateul"'" on the coast thing. So if you haven't listed every-

earmng· e",.1'8 m9!ley <U.<U earnlDg' "".l.. ""'- u, '" h· h db·
the.theatre as an usher in the old The picture following closely the heart stations w:::ros8 the big pond t mt yo~ :~n, YO; lI

h
.etter ;-et In

W~r& Fields Theatre. wlrlCh stood stage version, mirrors the pathetic sending out the~r pr~grams. It has touc WIt an\ or e IS rna mg a I
next ttl Daly'"s' famous boUse at strugg!esof a typical Bong-and-dance not been determmed Just what ran. dose check on at assessable property. I
Broadway and,Twenty-eighth Street. man- and f~thfullY . reproduces the gt1age the ?roa~cast:ers used. If all NOTES FROM THE METROPOLIS
.. ··It was in the office of Joe Vion back-stage life of the theatre. Ham- who were listenmg m under stood
that Mr. Brenon first laiel ~""es on son Ford shares featured honors with what they heard, doubtlessly Espino-

• h A better tone in the cattle indus-
·.· .. ·'0, .. George: ;Cohan, thelX" a member' of theTOlll Moore and BeBSieLove. [Ill. was the language of the our. At . ". . .

._ ."~". any rate it pr-oves the success of the try IS reflected m the Increasmg de-
···'WOIIIAN.SUED,cFOR .... - I .As a matter of oosoletenews, the radd.o:. And now a famous heating Jmand for young cows and other stockI

ALIENATIONS OF HUSBANDS coal strike is ~till on. Another con- and ventilating engineer propounds cattle, A. E. An~:s?n, state and fed·
; AFF~CTIONSr$u.m:ASKED I ference has bOOn called, many plans the theory that if sound waves can be 1era! crop statIstICIan reports.,. In

'Mrs, ~lsieD,Werner•.b~tter.known Ifor settlem~thave ?een advanc.ell, directed through the ether, it is just, western Ne?raska cattle condltlons
~ Phyllis We~.11lSld1.llg :at 1.222 Ihoth operatOrs and mmers are .108lng as possible .to 00 transmit heat waves. a:e, four pomts ~etter and range con-
Hig-h:street, CounCIl Bluf:t~ is e~arged jmoney every day, a'nd the end lS not Just so they don't start broadcasting dltlOns three pomts better that a

· by ~rs~ Laura Hess, of :St. Louis. It I!et. It would be hard to foretell our pay check we won't kick. We re- year ago, he reports.
seems that Mrs Werner ruined the 'JUSt what the outcOlIle w11 be. The .serve that as our exclusive right.
Il'eSs~e, for' in the 1!apers filed InUner continues to take UP another Farmers of Nebraska are being
fot-1;he suit, Mrs'; Hess states that InotCh in his belt when another meal -- urged to test their seed corn with
Mr.Hess was always a. kind, though- time rolls around, and hangs on with Deposits in Nebraska banks on Jan- especial .care this year because much
:ful.·.loving husban..d before the Werner grim . determination. The operator uary 1 exce.!lded those of. So year ago of Nebraska's com was spoile& for I

.

w.·.•.• oma:n..·.st.epPed. in. And now it is go- takes a look at his dwind.ling bank ae· by $10,000,000 and are expected to lseed because of the early frosts last
·irig"to «1St $25".000 of a woman's count, and tries to c(}m'Pute how much reach '!l. new high point of $3,000,000,. fall.
illoney to reinstate Hess in his house.- better off he would have been had 000 by June 1. Kirk Grlggs, secretaryI -~

bold, 'if Mrs. HeSs has her w.a.. y about he t1Cted wa.'th SllDl.·.ty and reason when lof the state department of trade and Members of the Federation of Ne-
· tliings.. ._. his workers. walked ou.t on him. I commerce, reports. braska Retailers will make a 58-day

..... . It hail not been discovered jtf!tt who
. . .Mi. Hess is, but· he is connected in

·some· way with a live' stock eQmmis
sian firm.. He was the reciptoeant of
li:mny endearing love let-tel'll written .
by Phyllis wernet. in whJchi she ad·
dres.s~ him With loving and affection-

· 'ate ,terms. She pleaded with 1Um to
· mak-6 a ·money settlement with his

. . wife, because her love for him was 80
. 'gTeat she could never part with him.

Mrs. Hess alleges.. in her petition.
that the Werner woman by "teminine

'. aftsand practises" BtoleheI'hnsband
awitY from her, and ahe plaeed the

""'>~;'<'c·damages at $25,000. Sba'also'states
·.that Mr~ Hess Jms. .an mcome of $20.....

","0,,;,,;"".'" ()oo annually.

Alf're& &voit'lI eeliilirated stag'&&ueeess. l~ Grand Duehess and th~
Waltern Ms.foumli1:$ wq <tn.. the 'llereen via the di1'eetozUl'genius of .Mal

e.,;.." •. ·•·.•·. .St:i Clair ad th& hlltrt~ atttstry of Adolphe M~011.arid Flor~nce

.•." ·vi~~ . . '.
;"!1'besethree, wlththe ~t '. u- .
&illtiMeOf Pl~ 'Coll.fnflwbO made

"':the~m adaptation, and the help of
::Vc·,,·· .c·. a.ei\pahle slIpport.tng c~ h-.ve~...;

ed!Monsieur Savoir's eleVer' ~ch; .'
· • lovacomedy into 11. highly ;B.Qt~
•••ptuOUllly staged phtitoplal.whoe'a
'.' gtI1'gll<lUsness d~ thetir_ f W¥1e
." ittlc ~intilla.tinga.ction and fr.eshi!.ur
·tIlOr;stir the emotions _-~~the
:f'u.n:at bone. . .'

'.' AS" the wealthy boil1e~t'who
·." maSquerades as a. waiter··to btl 'near'

... the haughty Dncbeas h~ adores,. 'Men
'" jotd.a his own_~~lJd

a&1f; It is fot< him· thee~t role
and he playa it with t:fiB. Bn'Ioothueas

· "and .S'Ubtlatyth'at~..tbefbU8hecl
acwr. .

ll'iorence Vidor.. in.· the ala.mWOll)S
parlof the fasciutingDUcbeea;. .nAV$r

',' 100bd more~ nor ~ted more
ehtn'mingly. ··In..1]tW ~.~
bOb. and stunniif array ~ Paris
~ she i& theperllont.tleatton of
femhune 10 . lr~graee and
poise. and reg ~s:hten and
illwtl.on that she is reallY Uving the
ch.anl.eter, not mere1ydepieting it.

Malcolm St. Clair apm-provesthat
he has a slt1'awd un~ . .(If
comedy-values. The"~O and fl·

. nesse' with which he hQS transferred


